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NElFl-flEE@ Iq. 48 -. H,Elilt'^ le}?,oi

Beoursc of the r{lsontng Chststner seas@ thlr mtbtr &telal la$ has had, to
be gchedu.Ied a seek earlLeq ttraa uEual. Thig anit oth€r frotors af,fEcting the
prcXnrati@ of tJris Nep-sbeet re+na that yor probblV rmrt read this r+til
aftq the excrursion. For this we apologl,rc. Eorcrc tn the hope that we nigltt
nake 9u deadllrre, lre can edvlce tbat the Fteld trlp *ifl follov the fom
anrrorlroed else$ere tn this lgeue but vlll coucluda rtth a barbecue at
rfltngnsnett, Wittrcott. llble rfll pe catereil 6 thc eaDO lscts as the one helcl,
ln 0ctober.

Subaeriptlone fe nert yea,r are nov dlue, Althougt! tt ls nor $6.00 ana f,r"Oo
(sludatt fee) it etiU. represenrtr gootl, value. Malr ue bave yoras soon?

Anit o a biehteer note, tbe nenbers of the &ecutive rould like to take thie
opportruity to nish e1l CIub nenbera a Serrqy Chrtgtnag and a Eaply New Year.

8pu Ergldnom,
$$ttri, ,

ls a ncrer nember of ttre clubi hrt betrtg an ilOd.tenr W blrilmteldngi daya go
bl"[ !; a;qrg - apro*lnateii rgzo - drrsh lE&ry"'ci-susa mt_stru fiat[erea,["
hrus fe s+le m na.ils outslale aB olrs frcnted tnrrt fn Ruase1l Street, oppeite
W'tne gtleet.

Iateq at a bgy ooout and aailmt hph rralks, I bqgsc fgf$ar rutth nost loca1
bfilt anrl later ettU drilst q leave in Tomtvtllc tn t&e cssfy 1940's, I tmg dr
lntgctea to cpot a bi,ril I bail nwdl ge€lr befcr rni o qrdnr fro a 'rlocal'r T-
I rrr lrrfcncil, that tt Ttalt a ltma.

DrEfng qr qrlsynqrt flo lP54-I961 it nas neosre.ry fc n9 t9 vfl:lt Da1by -once b-
s lrels and ln the eartv part of, thla pertod I nade ry f$!t gtgbttng of a &Vna ls

the years f tnteeetcdfs watchett this
rd in f964 Er{o ry firgt loca1 sightr-ngJ
tncb@ou€b IpdS€ nol stan'd.e antl o 'Ie
rat tt ras + ilFon I€gborrtt (ttre ltmp

colsrr is remark*b\y si.urtlar to the Forn l€ghea !or1). Etrlg ras his qMI nane

(ocrt/a.)



ggeis-J$Sgg (c'orrt/d. )

for i;he bird, 4lj:ch he had never seen before and. fri.ch had oclf recqrtltr
appea.lred sn the falq, thrrs conffulning ary oboenrat'ion of, lts nov€in€Brtsr

the 3ffna eventually appea,ned at the Toorooba A.€rodtf,me anril sprea'dl, over most
- of tfrl local er€ao Utrentuafiy it clipped orrer the rangp to GrHsthan ancl:pur to

--,',, Gatton. Bill JolJy reponts that is is no firthen eest tbali the Gollqge at

Alg,wes as fax a^s he lsrors.
t

The bird. ie obviously head.ed. fe the silOity lri6htsn aEA it rdll be Jnteresting
io Teatch its continued, progress. Ilue to r{f 

'tioi.ted, 
field sf o}s€offation I

believe the bird, vtrich is adaptable to man, follgrecl the Wa'reegs trll€bney.
Any fr.rtirer notes on thLs

tiIE E&STERI{ Iriglt$'Bm OI' SEE CO{$O{ ldtlff IHROW {fin AREA'

vrould. be appreciated by me.

Jee'DeubJe.

TtiE I'A,ST GREAT ]fiLD BBA.ST SHOS'

tffi have zoos? How oan the inaaroeration otr ldLd creatrres f,crr tbe Elere asluesent
ot- it -a"t spectators be jr:std.fieil? Is the rftole oureept a abm:ina,'bion that ttas

sunrived, frm an earlier sta6e l.n our rristry? fforrld society clo sell to remenben
Blakers 1lne ilA RobinB,edbreist in a CagS, pUtf aII EeaVea in a Ra€etr, and outLaw

zoos altogethe!?
'i1e kiave both spent the najority of orr weldng l,ives involved. vrith wild arrinals
and. their welfare, in particuLar with those kept i,n captivity, so it is not

srrprisi:ag; ttrat # have becqne natural targets for this bgrsterieal .type of cross-
exao-inatim, To establish an tmrlerstaailing of a zoors role i:o the riod.ern worId.,
vre should. rna.lce a clear clistinction betreenr the zoo andl. the ci-rcus, foa3, srrpris-

inely enough, .uar{f people stiIl coarsicler thee two qutte separate organisations
r"-"ynorlfroui. tUb iaea ts of cotrse absrlrdl anrd oae would be trard-peEsed to fjnti
aly benuine anlnal lover v*ro would give sr4tgcnt to the oircus on aEJr 6rormds. It

"* 
f," objected. to for nany rea,sor.rsi c:nrel$ aoee urdeniably exist in training ,'.g

the traveiling antnal rra,8otls ane always foully sas'nlrede and. u.ltinatel'y it has no 
-

p1rp6e other than to enuc e an apparerrtJy uitless &udl'ence.

But a zoo is an enrtirely &ifferent ccnoept. First, it oennot be viewed sinply as
a place drene wild enj.npls are lockecl 1p for the amrreement of hrgans t that ina€e '

belongs to the Viotelaa €Da.. Sh€ zoo ?ras a far rnee serisrs part to 9layr ancl
its pi:inasy fr.nctione sro cmcerned with reEearch, edrroatim and vital- breeel.ing
programnes aesoqiated nith the preserw.etlm of thoee epeaies gravetry tbreatened.
irftir e:rtfnctim in the rlLtt. It nisbt be thorl€ht of as a sort of Noatrts Ark,
complete mith labo:atories ancl clagsrosgr

I,lo wild eninal is fbee in the senge rllcleretood, ty the &veca€ie citizecr. Each
living eeatrace ts ccmfined W a maze of :seEtrietious. Shese nay be elrvtronnental,

o" *,i irrvolve the preserrce ol other aninrq.lg or rnenbers of, tts onn speeies ? or

ttre avaifa66g.ty of foocL. ff ttlese factors an"e taken tnto cmsid.eraticn and the

ani4alts nmal biologi.oal needs are catered for, *rEt tloe it suffetr tnr being

B:o:!r'eg, eo does the lot of ihe aoo animal'
ra codteryart (and also !he, avera€:e pet

PedL d.let, oonstant shelter'r no
I tba sdt qFto-date advanges .in
I at thet the aoo gpecimen can expect

lve have presentetl thie d,gfe#e of the inetitutl@ uar?y ttnes anrd harre;ocoasional$r

had the 
"g!r*di* 

sqpenience of seei.ng a b$t'teu opponeet of soos, realising that

(eont,/d. )
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TIIE I,A.ST.PHEAS .,,JIO SEA9S SFo''y (cont/a.)

their function is one of prornotlrrg a respect for life rather ttrgil denigrating' it,
beoome converted,. 3ut in recent. years d,oubts have begun to oloud our rcinds.
Grad.nally we have had to come to te:ms w:ith the fact that we are nere\r presentill.:
a cred.ible irypothesis of the frarctiqrsi of, the nodgstr zoor

to sta,rt '-,riih those tirree justificattrc for uooEt reeearch, edrmatioa ancl
consrerration. Hard.Jy a, zoo in tire BnittEh Isles actlvelV @dertahs, or spqnsorst
research of any ldnri. 0f thoee that provldq eclueatt@al ltroera,@es, the majority
thatv se€m to d.o so are real\y only tryfu€ to appear:reepeeteble and., thw, hartlly
merit seriou,g consideration. A.g for cmservatl.onr oqr a rortrril-nid,e ba^sis onjy five
species can be consid.ered savefl, frorn.ertinpttq4 W eaPJive hreecling, srd even one
of tirese was a chanoe success. Nevetrtheless, tbele ace notable exceptims.
Several 3nitish zoos devote an incalculable anornt of, tLnp end ururey atteupting
bo conssirre Just one species and, they have alrea"dly naile gtgni.ftoagt smtldtutions.
It is onlir r1t"o these contrl.butionF are conl,arecl agaffiEt the total nrmben of zoos
in the corntry that they pale to insi4ntf,t€aao€o

.Q,ulte apa,:rt froro these factors, one tras to vtaiS only a fer'of otn wildlife
collections to see that sornethlng is clearly wrdn€. Orr own nmerous visits to
zoos have proclrrced littl.e that oan be put foruagd tn tbeir favour and re esti-nate
that about 90 per cent of those we have inepeoteil aga keeBing sme, if, not all,
of their aninals in a state of cl.eprivEtdon tha! qat regult ia, p$eioal, ehotionail
or rnental illness. Consid.ered in thts li$rt., thc goo lnrnedi.atelyr as€tunps tlre role
of aa aninated fun-fair. But it ls too easy to groduoe an argment for the
abolition of zooe, bearing in nind. the neg:leet aud gufferis€: so often seen in
then, and althog6h it detrt seen expeilient sinply to arotpe hostiliW a€ainst an
apparentlry loathsone institution, l.t Ls nore cmsta:uctive to sbov tbat t'hat saoo
institution has potential anC can be of, udque value to nalr and rildli.fe. Indeed,
the sunrival of the zoo has becoe ess€ntla1 if onlSr because for scme species
captive breecling is the only altertrative to extlnctl.o'

I ic!]s- gEigsgeJggg$e!s3
The root canxre of the present lameutable state of zoc can be tracetl to the basic
rules qf, eoononiosr zoos are costly to rtzr, so cost'l'g' that if the need's of the
innates are to be adequate\y catererl for, the zoo does not present a viable
br:siness prospect. Tet all too often the rnaln reason for opening a new zoo is to
nake none,y, md this can ea^eily be achievedl if the roo dLoes not intend. to earrry
out scientific resea.:rch, orga.rrise eclucatimal pro6rames or specialise in
breed.ing endlangered species.'tiiLth vteltors alenourlrrg to get into the gates, one
can hard\y e:q)ress sr.rprise at the osnnercial eryIotrtetion of the zoo, or thail so
urar4r have opted. fon a strare in this new\y discotrered brleiness. For the zoo boom
is a fair$ recent developnent.

1lo create a zoo, anlnals have to be oaptured and transpotted. fron their country
of orf$in: they carr easi\y tlLe in the process t nnrry do. lnime,ls have to adaBt to
a ner environnent and if this is ill-conc€lved thcy can suffer permarulnt ptrysical
or nental danage, r*rich nargr rlo. If the,y reprg0uoe ia se.ptlvity, lt is v:ital that
the offsprirg are bealt\y in body and. nindr thts sitrtrdepend,r largeJy, on their
sooial and plrysical environment and other faatore I lJhe tliet. 3ut because of
inadeqr:ate treEea,rcb into thei.r speciflc nee'dls, a Jarge nruber of zoo-born aninals
a,re rtot nomgl.

It nust therefore be obviow that it is in the rr].tigate lntersst of the zoo as 8rr
inetitution that the capture, nraintenancc ancl becdinS of r{Id aninsls are hantlled.
solely by those rdro have the.techntcal andl pmctt9al erqlerience necessalry 3tdt
equauy important, ritro iiave a higb-niniletl regasil fer the wel}-being of each
creature.

lese:i gls-i+- c- g!I3l!iegls!:
Do arrimals in capiivity paoe u? and down becatpe they rnnt to get out? 

-flt1y 
do

gsfie species, like eleplrants andt bears , stantl on the sarne spot and, enay from sid#
{o siab? And'd\y clo sosne birde Bull out all thelr feathexu ancl me&mals gro@t

thernselves urti.] their bod.ieE a,rg covereit ln bald patches? Is it normal for

(cont/a.)
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tilE 1AST GAIAS ttII,D.3EA,ST SHOI{ (cont/d.')

aniroals to chew their tails uatil only a vestiig:iatr stuuqr remains, o:r eat their
faeces?

that this t11pe of behaviou:r exists ie undeniabie and most of us have probablV
seen this sort of thing in zo,os or niLd.lif,e pa,rks at one tiloe or another. But is
this behaviour no$nal? Can it be seen in the w:ild? If notr tben Bhy d.oes it irappen
a,nd can it be avoided.

As captive a1:lnals are obviously not captive ty ehoice, we feel thetrr are entitlecl'
to have their neeclc rset as fully as-$he Bresent state of howledge allows, ffid
that the only way to realiEe this ideal. is to d.eveIop, as qlrickty as possible, the

attributes of the good, collections and close d.om tbe nultitud.e of a.nfunaI
concentraiion canrp" aotted across hitain, trf this d.oea not hdppenr the d'ay.99uld
easi\y come uhen publie opinion'tu::ns ftgainst the zoo al.togetheri as an institution
it could. becone as end,ar"gered. as the species it pr:rports to protect.

ry Bill Jord.m & $tefan &:mrod..
Reprintetl f,rom New $oiientist - !5.1.78.

vE$.IIRIIrqg[sF IN qEE cn^EspED SEtLFIRD'

HantEh ar-rd I had a vexxr interesting s$reri.enue reeentlg. SG had a pi'cnic lunch

out at Mpr-3a na4. Or the n4trr hcme re hearrl. tbe ealt of a 0rested 3e11bird' and. soon

sav the bird sitting in a tree about 20 feat away in firll view on a dead li+b.,as

1|re were watching it we both said sinultaneorFly, {lherers another Qne over in the

d;lstanoe sorredrererr. as rve stood. there the call ee€filed to come cloeer a.ncl closer
rntil-, after about the fifth ca1l. we realised that the one we bad. been watching

had been d.oing it all.

Ajter about a J0 secon{ pause it begpn a6ain and this time I watched. it through

the binoculars, and sure enougfu its beak was novingl Sren nhgn we saw the beak

mwing it wa.s dif,ficutt to believe the noige ms all couing from one bird. The

first four sLow lrigb notes seemed to come from Just to the left of it antl the

two quick lover no{"" ca.ne f,lom the rigbt. Slheu it turred its back and oalled'

a€"i;, I thought alL that niglrt re\rersel_but_it d,idliltt. The$ a female ca.me

uionpile donn beside it and. they flew off, playfullY divine and rolling. The

female yg;a a briebt chestnut aolour rnd,er its tail nhich doesnf t show in the t,
Slater pictrge. ife had" a good, view of a blaok stripe along the top of the head -J/
of the female.

Ed.itorrs Noter
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Mn[BM^9I BIRD NSIES.

Sqe Pat,terson.
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